14th January

Garden design inspirations
Ruth Gaddum
Mary Merrick’s daughter Ruth is a well-respected
garden designer and plantswoman
11th February

Foraging for Wild Food
Charlotte Popescu
Charlotte has written many books on the subject
and the talk will include edible weeds, flowers,
nuts, mushrooms and more.
10th March

Bee Highway
Millie
Bees and other pollinators are in trouble. The Bee
Roadzz project is encouraging people to help join
up local landscape as wildlife corridors.

12th May

Visit to Biddeston Manor
8 acres of lawns with lake and ponds.
Arboretum and roses. Wisteria and flower
borders in the front garden where tea is available.
Members: £3 for admission.
Meet at the Village Hall to share lifts.

8th September

Sugar and Spice
Linda Warren
Follow the spice trail of Arab merchants. Seven
featured herbs & tips on their uses.
Lynda had a varied career in tv and theatre and
now as a speaker

30th May am

Garden Club Plant Sale
in the village hall
9th June

Local garden visits in Little Cheverell
Take a look at some more local gardens.

13th October

th

14 April

How to Grow a Bar Garden
Stephanie Hafferty
The return of a favourite speaker!
Stephanie is an award winning author, no dig
gardener and plant based cook.

14th July

Seend Head House Gardens
A garden with lawns sloping down to Semington
Brook and plantings of trees and flowerbeds.
A return visit to see its continued development.
Members: £3 for a tour of the garden
+ £3 for drinks and nibbles if desired
Meet at the Village Hall at 6pm to share lifts.

The Life of a Victorian Gardener
Dr Francis Burroughes
Accomplished speaker whose talk tells the story
of his father’s experiences as an apprentice at the
age of 11 as a garden boy before WW1.
10th November

Woodland trees
Ivan Hicks
An illustrated talk about specimen trees from
Savernake and elsewhere, including trees that have
responded to their environment in unique ways..

11th August

Garden Club Mini – Fun Show
What flowers and produce
could you bring to contribute to
this good-natured competition?

8th December

Annual Review and Christmas Party
Food, mulled wine, quiz,
carols and camaraderie
– and a chance to renew your membership!

Club Chairman:
Debbie Brace

813181

Committee Members:
Pauline Jenkinson

813775

Gill Stevens

816218

Stephanie Nichols

812622

Peter Fanshawe

812277

Caroline Wilkinson

813431

Helen Hall

816983

Meetings are held in
Great Cheverell Village Hall
at 7.15 for 7.30pm
All evenings include a raffle for a donated
prize to help swell club funds.

2020 Programme

New members are always
welcome.
Membership costs just £10 single
or £18 double for the year.
The charge for non-members is
£2 per meeting.

(The illustrations in this programme are of
entries to the 2019 Mini Fun Show)

